By Surgeon "W. J. Palmer, M.D. (Concluded from page 181.^ The quality of -water contained in the different tanks varie8 as the tank is more or less exposed to deteriorating influences ; some of them have a reputation, based for the most part on forgotten traditions, for yielding unusually good water, and the conservatism of the place is willing to uphold such reputation against adverse arguments or appearances ; for exammle?? it was stoutly denied a few days ago by one of the servants in a large Calcutta Hotel, that a glass of dark coloured, foul-smelling drinking water could possibly be bad, because it had been brought from the Lall Biggie ; again, it is not uncommon to find people sending long distances for water from the tank opposite the Bengal Club (generali talao) notwithstanding that its water has been regularly replenished for years past by the overflowings of a culvert, containing water pumped up from the midst of the shipping in the port. In addition to such accidental circumstances as these however, analyses of the water of tho same tank in different months of the year prove that water which is pure and wholesome at the end of the rainy-season, necessarily becomes progressively impure as the dry season advances, and frequently becomes absolutely unfit for human consumption by the following month of June. A few examples will make this evident, and in order to simplify the comparison, only two results, viz., the amount of " free" and of " albuminoid ammonia" yielded by a million parts of water, from the same tank in different months of the year, will be referred to ; Behabks. 
